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New Atomic Weapon Test Revealed
Committee To 
Study Education 
Is Annonuced

AppointtacnU to the Kaitlond 
County AVIvthory Committee on 
Kciur.^n have been made and 

'‘ ' ‘ iMiwing ahe the namei of tho>e 
<»ho have boen veleeted to aerve. 
Carl Ellio’ t. W G. Womack. Krrd 
Brown. W’ F Firkenv. all n( rjaat- 
and, Arlin Unit. I.. .A. vVarren,
and Dr. Haul Wood, ril Clico, 

Truman Robertwn of Carbon. 
Tiuman Beard, a'.d W C. Kirk 

of Gorman. Som Jone» of R .in« 
Star; Dr. (;. C Boawell. Hall 
Walker and Dr F M Kfvkendall. 
all of Kanyer.

The conmter uas oeen vet up t j 
wake a county wide vurvep of 
M'boota and will verve directly 
under the Gilmer .\ikin cumm ;- 
tee of the Texa.' Senate.

The name» of the pervonv app
ointed to niember>hip on li.e 
local committee were vubmttted ■ 
to the Gilmer .Aikin commute by i 
local service clubs, civic ori^anua- 
tiona, and local achool olliciaU.

Theve committeei arc br ng 
evtablivhc'd in evt.y county in 
Texas primarily for the purpovc 
of making a careful itudy of the 
local lunuoU to aacerlain the 
facu coiiccriiing the local vchooU 
lor the benelu of the local 
citizens. Through the coopcTalive j 
study, these lacU, together with i 
rc'cufnmcndations. can be trans i 
muted to the Statewide cumni.t i 
tee for consideratsan in making ' 
recommendations for improving , 
the public school system of Texas.

Unofficial 
Count In Italy 
Anti-Communist

To Be Shown In Film Lewis Con?kted; I Delegates 
Sentence To Be j .Report On 
Set Tuesday MeredianMeet

Eastland Rites 
For Mrs. Smith 
W ereThisP.M

I

The eight membert of county 
Home Demonstmtion clubs and 
Mrs. Helen Manjuardt, County 
Home Demonstmtion Agent, re-

the "recent '^ « l  strike forthwith^. . .  . „ . . . the District 8 meeting o f the THThe verdict was handed down u u  u u  . . .  j' DA which was held at Meridian,
April 13 and 14.

I WASHl.VGTO.N. April 19 (I ’ F) 
' —John L. l.ewis today was con

victed of rriminal and civil con
tempt of court for failing to end

William .McMillan, Jr., and a baby giraffe which the McMillans res
cued from a park of cheetah; in British Kast Africa. Giraffes have no 
voi'al chord*. Thi  ̂ ami many other intree.«ting scenes will be shown 
in a film to lie shown at the annual Texas Wildlife Conference in 
.Mineral Wells I'riday, April 23.

ROME. April 19 (C P t—  The' 
first two precincts counted in It 
aly's elei’tion -howed ronsiderahle 
anti-communist margin.s. T h e  
count.- were unofficial.

The orderly election was mar-1 
red only by attack.-̂  against three | 
government amraunitinn depot'

Eastland Drops 
Game To Dublin 
By 15-13 Score

Says Freedom Of 
Plain People Not 
To Be Flouted

by Federal Judge T. Alan Golds- 
bo rough.

He rejected arguments of Uni
ted Mine Workers attorneys that 
tĤ  recent mine walkout was not a 
"strike” .

The United Mine Workers Un
ion was also held guilty of con
tempt for failure to act more 
swiftly in response to an April 3 
restraining order instructing them 
to call o f f  the strike.

“ There is no difficulty about 
deciding that the evidence shows 
beyond all reasonable doubt— 
practically beyond all doubt— 
that the defendants are guilty of 
rriminal contempt,”  Goldsborough 
said.

He added that they also were 
guilty o f civil contempt.

Judge Gold-sborough announced 
that he would impose sentences on 
l.ewis and the union at 10 A. M. 
tomorrow.

Goldsborough hande<l down his 
verdict in a long extempomneous 
opinion.

Only 17 months ago, Gold.s- 
borough had fined I^wia and the 
United Mine Workers $3,510,000 
for contempt for refusing to obey 
a previous court order to call 
o ff a Novemoer 1!'4« strike.

The current ca.se grew out o f a 
pension dispute between the union 
and the operators.

Funeral Rites 
For Brothers 
To Be Held Wed.

Theme of the oteeting was 
“ Harmony in the Home— Faace 
in the World” .

Work shops, covering market
ing, 4-H Club work and Recrea
tion were attended by delegatea 
on Tuesday.

Wednesday's aesiion was devo
ted to election of vice preaident of 
District 8— with Mrs. Jno. Co
lightly of Erath County being 
elected.

Highlights of the meeting were
talk, by Mias Bex* Edward. of i J i ,; 'c o id .7 , ’ BU rj. CouV,;g;.” aiii 
District 8, on Greece, our coun......................  ..................*

Funeral aarvices ware conduc
ted today at tha First Mathosiiat 
church la Eastland at 3:VU p. ra. 
for Mrs. Frankie Loiuee Smith, 24, 
wife of Willia Smith, who died in 
her sleep of a heart attack be
tween 1 :90 and 2 ;0U a. m. Sunday 
at their hone on South Dixid 
street, Eastland.

Rev. E. K. Gordon, paavor of 
the Eastland Methodut church, aa 
listed by Rev. C. A. Wilkareon, o f ) 
the Strewn Methudial church, a | 
life time friend of the deceased 
conducted the service. Interment 
was in Eastland cemetery. Ham- 
ner'i was in charge of arrange
ments.

Active pallbearers were: Mca- 
sers. Bob Lanford, Temple; Scott 
Lanford,, Blankett; M. H. Ferry,

try to aid. Also a talk by Mise Sal- 
lie Hill on her trip to the Inter
national meeting of Aiaociated 
Country Women o f the World in 
Holland last September.

Delegates from Eastland Coun
ty were; Mrs. A. Henien L a k e  
Cisco Club; Mrs. M. F. Farnsworth 
Word Club; Mrs. Curtis Black- 
well, Alameda Club; Visitors were 
Mrs. J. B. Caudle, Flatwood; Mrs. 
I. D. Strwwn, Word; Mrs. W. E. 
llsoel. Lake Ciaco; Mrs. John LoTe 
Alameda, Mrs. Bill Tucker, Salem, 
and Mrs. Helen Marquardt, Coun
ty Home Demonstration agent.

C(41ie Elected 
Member Methodist 
Student Movement

Bobby Collie, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. T. .M. Collie of Eastland, re
cently was elected a council mem
ber for the Methodist Student 
Movement at Taxa.s Wesleyan Col
lege, Fort Worth.

Collie la a freshman honor stts- 
dent at TWC. he reeidcs in Boas 
Hall on the college campus.

Dublin defeated Eastland 
ba.'ehall Sunday afternoon 

rear Milan and loud Communist Ea.'tland’s Firemen’s Field 
charges o f fraud.

Election officials e.*timaled that 
!10 per cent o f  Italy’s 29-niillion 
eligible voters hud cast their bal
lots by tlio time the polls closed 
and counting began at 2 I’ . M.

Two attaoks against govern
ment ammunition depots were 
made before dawn Sundiiy morn
ing, the first at Piacenza on the 
Po River and the second at Pavia 
on the Ticino River. The third 
attack was made after dark last 
night against the arsenal at Sol- 
hiate Olona, near I.egnana, 24 
miles northwest of Milan.

Annual Texas 
Wildlife Meet 
Be April 23-24

The annual Texas Wildlife Con
ference will convene In bMneral 
Wells Friday and Saturday, April 
23-24, when several hundred die- 
gates and guest from over Texas

Friday night, the great wild
life picture, “ African Adventure’ , 
made by William McMillan, nf 
said to be the finest picture tf 
British East Africa ever made 
showing many miraculous errapes 
over which Mr. Mc.Millan, lila wife 
native animals and the Jungles 
and son. B'll, Jr., traveled for 
three months- and taking 10,300 
feet of colored film and making 
over 1,000 still pictures.

The Possum Kingdom Game A 
Fish Association W hosts to the 
Wildlife eoncrcnce and are respon 
lible for bringing this picture to 
Mineral Wells for one showing 
only-the night of April 23.

Sportsmen from over the stats 
are invUed to attend this wiid- 
Itle eonlerance.

in I WASHIXGTO.N, April 19 (UP) 
— Fre.'ident Truman .■‘aid today 
the hope o f freedom of the plain 
pefiples o f the world should not be

on
The

score was 13 to 13. Both teams
arc member of the Braio., Valley , by their governmenU.
la aguc, but .Sunday s game wa.s j ^

aes.sion of Conrge.ss on the obser
vance of the 50th anniversary of

not a league game. It was Eu.st- 
laiid’s first game o f the present 
sea.'un.

Ka.stland will meet Dublin Sun
day aflcriiuun, .April 23, at Dub
lin fur a second game.

Batteries for Dublin were Uad- 
in-gbeud, pitching and Gilbreath

.American participation in the 
struggle for Cuban independence.

He did not mention Russia by 
name, but his words seemed a 
patent .slap at the Soviet Union.

catching.’ fo r  Ka.stland i ’richaid ! “ f the cordml rela
did the pitching and C. Buck wa.-< 
catcher. C'udinghead struck out 
nine men while Fru-hurd struck 
out seven. C'adinghead allowed 
one base on balls while Frichard 
allowed four.

Dick and Frichard for the Mav-, 
Clicks each got a home run, Dick 
hitting the first of the game. Will
is fur Kastland and li. Tibo fur 
Dublin each gut three base ^its.

R. Beck, playing short stop for 
Eastland wa.s struck on the arm by 
a ball and furred to leave the 
game.

Attendance for the first game 
of the season was fairly good and 
the gate receipts aiiioutiiing bet
ter than $40.00.

Marvin Stinnett 
And Family Move 
To Eastland

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Stinnett 
and son Wilson, 14 o f Weather
ford have moved to Kastland and 
.Mr. Stinnett ia sperating the Sin
clair filling station directly across 
from the Fost Office.

Mr. and Mm. Stinett were ac
tive membem of the Baptist church 
in Weatherfoicl ami their son Wil
son is a Boy Scout. Mr. Stinnett 
was in the same business in Wea
therford.

i tiona between the United Stater 
and Cuba, he said.

"The .-ame narmunious relation
ship can prevail among all nations 
provided they possess a genuine 
desire for peace and a firm resolve 
to respect the freedom and the 
right.s of otheri."

The world today, he s«M, is 
confronted with the issue of whe
ther iieace and freedom is to pre
vail, “ or whether it is to be 
flouted and betrayed.”

Gliaiig Kai-Shek 
Made President 
By Big Majority

NA.NKING. April 19 (UP) —  
Generalissimo liRbmg Kai-Shek; 
who has guided China’s destiny

The funerals of Curtis and Clin- 
. ton B. Short, sons of Mr. and 
j Mrs. Clay Short, of Gorman, will 
’ be held at the First Baptist church 

in Gorman Wednesday afternoon 
at 4 o ’clock.

These boys were killed in ac
tion against the Germans in Bel
gium— their deaths taking place 
only seven days apart

Karl and Boyd Tanner Post, 
Veterans o f Foreign Wars o f East 
land, have been requested to con
duct the military services at the 
ceremony.

In order to tender proper hon- 
ora to these young men, who made 
the supreme sacrifice that Free
dom and Democracy should en
dure, it is fitting that all ex-ser
vice men, whether members of 
veterans organization or not 
should be present at these final 
rites. Every veteran should wear 
his service uniform, if possible, 
in order that the people will not 
soon forget the 201,367 young 
men who gave their lives in World 
War II.

All veterans are urged to at
tend a meeting in the VFW Hall, 
Eastland on the east side of the 
Court House Square, Tuesday 
night, April 20th, at 8o’clock to 
prepare for the ceremony of bur
ial.

LaTraviata was composed by 
Giuseppe Verdi.

Dillard Morgan of Eastland.
Honorary pall bearers were 

-Messers, J. E. Harkrider, Dr. W'. 
P. Watkins, Ranger; E'lgene Hick- 
m^i, James Ratliff, Hanger; C. 
M. Oaklay, Blake Stephens, Cis
co ; and W. J. Garrett of Cisco.

Survivors are the husband, WilF 
is Sguth, the pareats, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Parsons of Blankctt 
and one sister, Mrs. M. D. Fox of 
Graham, formesly of Eastland.

The deceased came to Eastland 
June 1946 to bo aasployad with 
Eastland County Vocation school 
whieh position aha has held since. 
Prior to that she taught in tha 
Kaager public schools from 1945- 
1946.

She graduated ia Brownwojd at 
Daniel Baker College.

She was married to Willis Smith 
October 16, 1946 at the First 
Methodist church in fjistland of 
which tha it a mansber.

The deceased was an active 
mamber of tha Beta Stgma Phi 
chapter, Eastland, Music Study 
Club and ether civic organisations 
Sha had many friends who t«grct- 
ad to learn of her passing.

Eastland business houses closed 
for 15 minutes— 2:45 to 8f00—  
out of laspect to the deceased.

Boise is the captlal o f Idaho-
Porcupines cannot shoot their 

neadlas through the air.

EXPERMEtfT
lATBNIlETOK
m i;m
m m m

WABHINGTON, April 19 (UP) 
— An atomic weapon, prasomaMy 
an improved atomic bomb, haa 
bean taated in great aocrary at 
Eniwai^ atoll in tha far Pacific 

'J i it arns announced today.

Mra Frankie Louiaa SeaMh, 24, 
wife of Willis G. Smith, Eastland 
fuviutura merchant, who psiaad 
away early Sunday in bar alaap. 
Mr. Smith awoke eariy Snaday 
morning to find her dead.

Americaill Halt

Remove Anstriaa

The atomic onorgy commissioo 
announced that the test had bean 
made. For security ryaaons. it 
said the data o f the test is not 
being announced- 

Tha test was carried out sae- 
ratly in the remote and baarly- 
guarded Pacific island under con
ditions in contrast wjth the gradt 
publicity givan tha pnviojta testa 
at tha islands o f Bikini.

Here Is the brief statemant by 
tha atomic energy comntisrion on 
the new taat. , ,

"S a r a  bean a teat o f an 
atoinie woapon at the praving 
grounda o f  the atomic energy eom- 
miulon on Euiwetok. atall in tha 
ManhaJl islands, foe  socyntlfj roa- 
sons the date of the taat ia not 
being anaounoad.

"A  alamiflad saport o f  tha tost 
resislta is being made to the point

VIENNA, April 19 (U P)—
An American miliury palica jaep 
halted a Russian automobile by 
ramming into it in dowouiwli 
Vienna today and took an Austrian 
wonuin from it

Witoassos, including one Amen-1 ^™lU*e < n atonijc enaccy «rf the
can civilian, said tha military po 
lice pulled the Russians out of the 
car and “took the girl awpy from 
them.”

An emergency meeting was soi
led at the U. 3. V " /  provoat 
Marshal’s office to hear lapartr 
on the incident. An Austrian po
lice officer attended.

The American vehicle was re
ported to have chased the Socict 
car through downtown Vianna, 
finally overtaking it and farcing 
it to halt. We-

Puppets worked 
are marionettes.

by striq

C. P. A. stands 
public accountanE

for certified

55 Animals Pledged 
For Eastland Show

Congrwas.

“Tha teat was eonductad under 
full socuriiy raatrKtmns .of t)m 
Atomic Enatgy Act .of JB46, and 
puiwant to the provisions of the 
act. tha public Isauance of fur
ther information rorvcfniing the 
test is not permissible a) j$rpsant..‘*

Thue is pas not luioam rho- 
■ther the now UsS waa tho long- 
plannod deep ssator Ust-of a bomb 
or a now expaiiniHit ooor land.

The comission Winoimcod list 
July 22 that the Cntwqtolc Atall 
Tiad boon not apide. as a Pacific 
proving ground, for Iho toot of 
atomic weapona

Tt was tkoufht aloe* that* i| 
‘might have lnvol>*d a deop water 
test o f an atomfc bomb or a new 
improved atomie weapon. Such a 
test was called o ff  at Bikini after 
two bombs wpiw taatpd thare—ono 
droved  from a plane ^  thO 
•thar -aaplodp^ h abort dUUnco 
under the. o p t»c«-

FORT WORTH LIVESTOCK 
Cattle 43U0. Active, steady. 

Medium and good slaughter steers 
and yearlings 23-28. Medium to 
choice Stocker yearlings 22-28. 
Stocker cows 16-20.

Calves 1200. Steady to strong.

M IB S S IN I
PM HIM IBE
nssEKUD

Sanctum sanctorium, a Latin 
expression, means holy o f holies.

since the death o f Sun Yat Sen | ^ood and choice slaughter calveij 
today was elected by an over-i 26-29. Medium and good storker 
whelming majority as the coun
try’s first president under its new 
constitution.

Over-riding the Generalisaimo's 
own appeal that "someone else be 
given the honor,’ ’ delegates to 
the National Assembly cast 2,- 
430 votes for Chiang and 269 for 
Chu Ceng, resident of the Judi
cal Yuan. Balloting was secret. 
Yuang will be inaugurated May 
5.

alves 23-28.
Hogs 1600. Mostly steady. Most 

good and hoice 180-260 lbs. 20.- 
50-20.75. Sows 14-16. Madium to 
goodstocker pigs 15-17.

Ago No Barrier
CANTON, N. Y. (UP)—Cyrus 

Clark, 91-year-old member of the 
Canton Bowling League, scored a 
513 triple by rolling games of 148, 
221 and 144.

Entries are still coming in for 
the Kastland County Dairy Show 
to be held in Eastland at the Soft
ball field on North Seaman street 
beginning at 10 o’clock Tueaday 
morning.

So far 55 animals have been 
pledged to enter the show it was 
said at the County Agent’s office. 
Many o f  the exhibitors will show 
several animals. The show is 
sponsored by the Eastland Cham
ber of Commerce. L. E. McGraw 
is president of the organisation.

Those who have signified their 
* intention; of showing animals in

clude: Vernon Abies, Ranger; 
Tommy Craven, Eastland; A. W. 
Harris, Eastland; Roy Bon Hairia 
Ekiitland; Lee Williamoon, Old
en; Ronald Pheipe, Carbon; M. A. 
Ctyatt, Eoatland; Gene Trout 
Eastland; C. D. Simmons, Gor
man; Landon Jordan, Eastland; 
Elbert Rains, Eastland; Edwin 
Aaron, Eastland; Janes Hem, 
Olden; Freddy Fox, Olden; Fred 
Rogers, Alanisda; Jack Rogers, 
Alameda; Marlia Legan, Alagtsda;

Edwin Hattox, Alameda; Ronald 
Jauiuon, Gorman; Lane Campbell 
Gorman; Jimmis Doraatt, Gor
man; Don Squyers, Ranger; Lar
ry Tankersley, Morton Valley; 
Douglas and Gerald Williamson, 
Morton Valley; Buford Abies, Kt. 
1, Hanger; Jerr.v, Joe Don and 
James Ed Buckley, Desdemona;

! MILWAUKW l U P ) - ! ! " -  
gene Stamm MM when aI package on wfcNk.** had Rmted

------- -------------------------------------------- ! a(«M
son Dry Goods. Kastland D r u g  Uw. ■**
Co. While Auto Store, Ferry Brea. I ,timp$i1 <* B. ’A a o  «h# eMPrined 
Variety, Fuliman's, Burr’s Dept, | stampe mare clMely

j  Stora, Caotlebazry Feed Store, 
I Magnolia Oil-W. (J. Verner, Wil- 
' son's Variety, Anderson Motor Co. 
j Hanna Hardware, Arthor’a Fro- 
' dues. Clover Farm Store, J. <J. 
j  Penny Co. and Quality Foot Mar-

They

W. T. Eaton, Ranger; Joe Ed , kcu
Reynold.'. Carbon; Gene Bowles, , Immediately after Um judging 
Eastland and Carson Woodall o f , conleats tha classification judg- 
Carbon. I '"3  begin. Elmo Cook, fomy-

I er County Agent and now Taylot 
The animals do not have to be , Agncultural Agent, and

purebred or registered to he j  jj g  Burtoeon, Dairy SpoeialiSt
o f A A M College Extensioa Sot* 
vice will act as the official jud
ges. They will be guests of the 
Lions Club at noon.

The judginK oantosU will ht 
under tha supervision o l  Johnny 
Kilgore, asolMed by Jack Uray_ 
end a number o f Um Veterans V o -1

shown. ^
The show will get underway at ; 

10 o'clock with a Judging contest 
for both 4-H Club and FFA buys | 
os well as for adults. Friiea for I 
the winners for the Juniors in- j 
elude; a baseball glovt, thormos 
Jug, pocket knife, flaablight, !

were war nvinge rtamp*

hunting knife, leather bill fold, j AgrienHure teeehera.
dress shirt, fountain pen, minnow 
bucket, packet watch and a sack 
of dairy feed.

Priiea for the adults include 10 
gallon milk can, felt hat, lack 
dairy feed, five gallen motor oil, 
alarm clock, set of spark plugs, 
lariat rope, 48 pound sack o f  
flour, pair o f khaki pants and 10 
pounds of sugar.

McrehsuiU who have centribnt- 
od those merchandise prises in
clude, Weatem Aoto, King Trac
tor Co. Jim Hirton Two Shop, 
Firestoao Store, Men’s Shep, Dav
is and Maxcjr Drug, Jeta-

Geoyge 1. Lane FHA, Supervie- 
or for Eastland C4unty, win ha»e 
charge o f the enUros, keeping zne- 
ords and etc.

H. J. lannor, ntahagnr o f tha 
Eastland Chamlmrof 
w il bo in ahasgo of' tha loud, 
boo theoughout Um dap.

Each exhibitor will be award- 
od a heavy water or mil)| ‘bndsiA 
through the coortoay ek 9db  
Vaughn o f the Westam A l t o  
Stora

A progTHs and talka wUl bo 
held haginning at about L:$4i tt 
was said. Savasnl jriU bt vm tM 
ptofiwn.

T B tttn W *  AT
'UlcAL mAmes.

S U I» a V . HOHDAY 
"NPOSE HANCi 

With Bud Abbott and Imu 
CosbeUe

.T u a a a A Y -w iP N w p A Y  
"WOBIAbrS W iC S A N C C ”  
With Charlsa Boyer and 

Ranchel Xdsapeon 
THURSDAT ONLY 
" I H E O A N W R -  
With Barry 9w lW »  

Baliin
m u>AY .  MkTVMbAY

with Louh Baineard 
•pd JnaeiWatr

The

.  jMWMWSAY

■ Ilia

8BW

o . mBM ^ y. ■* A Vt’
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
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★  WASHINGTON COLUMN ★

A d m in is tra to r  H o ffm a n  Get:

R eady  to Sw ing Into  A ct io n
BY PETER EDSON *

NE.A Maahiafloa Correapeadenl
^ ' ASHI NGTON— —The bif parade to U'ashington “ to get a 

piece of the fi\e-billion-dollar Marshall Plan buainesa“ u  now 
on. It I spearheaded by over 7000 people wanting Jobs with the 
newest alphabet;.-..! agency—the ECA. or Economic Co-operation 
Admoiistration. But the mam attacking force if people who have 
lurplua prune: ui bulldtrters to aell. Do-gucidcrs who just want to 
give expert advice up how thu thing at.uuld be run maae up the rear 
guard

There has been n' thmg like this trek since the national defense 
effort first got going m IMO and 1941 Then people came to get war 
contracts or to ..fler their >crv .ces ’ dollar-a-ycar men. Thc-c arc- 
peace contract: they're alter now, and nobody u offering h.a services 
at such pre-infiatKin prices.

First slop for ar.yrine coming to Washington to get something is. of 
course, htf congressman's office It's significant ttiat one of the first 
thing.v congressmen wanted to know after Paul G Huffman v, con- 
5rmed as Economic Co-operati n Administrator w - "What's his 
telephone number going to be'' Where could runitituer.ta call him up7

For the llrit lew daors Hoffman was operating In m his hat in a 
hotel room Being fresh osek from a bus.-.ess survey job lor the 
Army m Japan, he couldn t be expected to know the answer* oo 
European recovery. a
'T 'l ’ E principal free advice now being offered by interested citizens 

is in the nature A, "Just leave everything in ii-: ~al trade channels. 
Don't try to set up a big international WPA. Let private buaincs* 
handle it all.**

Government planners h.ise been agreeable to this program They 
have been advising salesmen to go ahead and sell all they could, direct 
to the countries neeamg relief The more pr.vatc business did, the 
less government would have to do

This, however. h«r not been what the first foreign aid contract- 
hunb rs have had in mmd What they w'ant to H- ir wll to the U. S. 
govatnn^nt. TSie selffrh interest ■: mote in getting a good thmg for 
Amwriran buaiiieat than it : • in European recc ;ry. Figiiting off this 
approach to the problem will apparently be one -A Hi.ffman'i toughest 
Job*. ECA Was not set up as a relief brgan.zatiun for Amciicau 
busiiie'S.

• Hoffman the first w itnes' -u heara.gf get under way this week 
hefoee Cor.greasman John Taber's House Committee on Appiupria- 
tio ns.
I.XJR expert testimony justifying the preliminary estimates 5n how 

the money la to be -pent. Hoffman w .11 have to rely on the figures 
of State Department experts. These are the "cookie pushers in 
striped panlt." . - they call themselvc: jn fun
1 Congrcf didn't w.mt the State Department cc .kic pushers to have 
anything tc do with running the (ore.gA aid program. But it is now 
up to these hard-working young genu who have lived with this thing 
day and night for over half a year to do the first experting
• O i supplier like railru.id c«.s and machinery, firm orders can be 
placed Ttiey will take a long time to ^II Supplies like wheat, coal 
or cotton are to be allocated fur three months at a time As condi
tions change, at new crops come in and as other sources of raw mate
rial supply are opened up. allcication: will have to be changed from 
month to month The wivole program will have to be kept flexible 
Selling Congress on thft idea may be difficult. Figuring where and 
how the SS.OOO.OOO.OW to be spent as the program goes along will be 
ECA': biggrst job

Admirutratur Hoffman has ind ‘ ated he wanU V- keep his organiza- 
li'.n small He doesn't have a htiepiioue number be can cari tuS owtp 
isus watch hint glow.

★  THE SCOREBOARD ★

Boom ing H arness Horse G am e  

M u sh room s to 650 M e e t in g s
BY HARRY GRAYSON 

N'E.A SporU Editor
■^E'A' YORK—(NEA)—It was only several years ago that E Roland 

Harrirr.an and otner- were wonder, ng how they were going to 
hold the annert and honorable rport c j  harness racing together.

“ It's a race against time," - id the financier. "We ve got to get 
some young fellows interested m it.’’ Well, the race has been won 
with leng! ns to spare. ^

t Given iu  first great 'omcback imiAtus by the success of night 
racing at the abandoned autumobile .ipeedway. Roosevelt Raceway, 
Waatbury. L I the more wholesome form of hor.se racing has spurted 
terrifically. And when the Grand Circuit meeting clicked at Santa 
Anita Park two years ago the tulky w*s bai k to itay.

So another .standardbred ■•eason is under way. starting at the fabu
lous plant of the Lee Angeles Turf Club, and, like the circus, it will 
be bigger and better The business baa mushroomed to such an 
extent that there will be 650 meetings this year.

There are 16 Grand Circuit meetings alone, beginning with the one 
now doing a bumper business at Santa Anita, and ending at Aurora, 
111., Oct. 23. In between, thg Roaring Grand stops at Fairmount, hard 
by St. Louis; Maywood Park, outside of Chicago. Roosevelt Raceway; 
Hlftorie Track, Goshen. N Y : Saratoga; Roosevelt Raceway again, 
Good Time Park, Goshen; Springfield, 111., Milwaukee DuQuoin, IU., 
Indianapolis, Reading, Delaware, O., and Lexington, Ky.
rpHE Grand Circuit definitely was big time again when the M’estem 

Harness Racing Association offered the SSO.OOO Golden West Trot, 
the $50,000 Golden West Pace and a whole flock of rich stakes. Your 
grandpop who used to race Old Betty against the neighbor down the 
road for perhaps a plug of tobacco, or for from $10 to $50 purses at 
early fair meets, would not have believed it.

There were tome pretty anxious moments during the early part of 
tha inaugural meeting at Santa Anita in 1946. The pari-mutuel 
handle for opening day was only $365,159. No on* has to be told that 
there was a lost operating at such a ftgurt.
8 The gaited hors* game caught on at Santa Anita as R has elsewhere.' 
hoarever, and handles unproved until they swelled to $1J)02.429 on 
closing day. May 19, 1947, in the aecend meeting at Hollywood Park. 
A mUllon-doUat ^ y  lor harnast racing! Unheard of before, hard to 
believe. '

h  Xooscvelt lUcearay, opening May 21 this trip and running for five 
fftiU months, h»ndted 000,900 in 1947, the richest lught toUUng 
(flHOOo.

Buy United Stat<  ̂Savings Bonds

T k it  S J n n o c Q n i J J m p & A ia t
By Renee Shann COPYRIGHT BY RENEE SHANN; 

DISTRIBUTED BY NEA SERVICE. INC'

SMU Average 
Student Is 
Young Veteran

DAL1.A.*<, Tex. tLT'i —  By 
and large, the averag*- rtuilent at 
.'-■lUths'm Methodiet I’ niver.Aty ii 
an unmarriod veteran between the

age, Ilf 21 and 23 and either a I 
-eeond >r third year eludent ill 
the College of Art.- and Science.

And. .-ay- .Mm Katherine Riley,  ̂
elatieticiaii at the regietrar's of- j 
fice, chance are he', a niethodist i 
and a Texan, although there are I 
l,;t00 Baptiet, regi-<teied in the | 
-chool and every ,tate in the I'n- j 
ion except I'lah. Vermont, Nevada 
and Rhode Uland are repre.-wnted.

Generally speaking, he's from

THIS CURIOUS WORLD

WAS 3NE OF THE 
EARTH'S M t S ^ r r !
THIS MUfcE MAWVAL 
' ONCE LA ED IN 
KkJRTH A M ECCA,
Bjt  in (7X thick
S-<JLLTHE2EWAS

AND SD 1 HE ©IANT 
V A N IS fE D , WHILE 5a»A—ERAND 
S V U r 'T R  VAVvtALS Su r v iv e d .
e »• <M* tv ^

Dulloii county.
The total regi,tration of t h e  

school, including Dallas t'ollege,
5. Ml"s downtown evening division, 
is h,404, a decline of more than 
500 students since la<t fall’s rec
ord registration. Total veteran 
registration is 6,0(>4, including 
Dallas (.'ollege.

Men outnumber women by more 
than 3 to 1, while 4,137 out of
6, tlVi nien on the campus nave 
had military training. There are 
127 women veterans also regi»ter- 
ed.

.Age., vary from 10 years old to 
■ih. The 10.year-old> are a boy ami 
a girl, both prodigies, registered 
in the .-u-hool of inu.'ic.

Not all students registered their 
religious beliefs. Mm. Riley said, 
niere are 2,.53,3 methoiTists in the 
student boily, however, followed 
by 1,320 Baptists.

The majority of other students 
come from Dallas county while 
most of the vlher- are from near
by counties or from Fort Worth, 
Houston or San Antonio. The 
largest group of out-of -state stu
dents is from Oklahoma.

THB BTOBli Palleaee Haa« aeea !• l-waUea ikre, ilw ,, m week *• AM**# tfrrMMiaklMv m*h—L It 
U lb* MBiy hw
Ik* aMtft ««k«kav* kroMshi bar «p aMk «vlik wkaaa skr llvaa la tka aattairy. Oa fka auataiailaB trala aka aiaaia raal Taylav, wrk# ta a aalak- karlap rllla«a aak wka latfa kiai* 
tail aiiraria^ la ika priM yaaac
frlrL Tkay Paia aaaraily. Call la 
aaa- Tka aaaia flaa aat, Carra l*ailcaaa ta praailaa aai •• aaa l*aai apala. Haarikvakaa. aka keep* ker war4. Haiaralap kaasa aaa aaaalap. ska ka^a tka aaaia la a aiaia at paaat aaaliaaiaat. Tkay kaaa a alaliar. Il la i'kar» laila, Hailaaaa*# laap>laal iwla. rkarlaiia. %*ka kak kaaa kia- aappak ky kaa faikat wkaa ka CaaariaP ikair aialkav. la aaav a Btapa aiar. aaaa i# apaa la a Laa* 

4mm akaw. aka la appallak at tka raaialriaP Ufa l*ailrNaa kaa ak* 
alaasly lak. kaiarailaM la ka aaiaaiklas akaai It.
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JT  was the following Tuesday.
Patience paced the platform, 

wondering If the tram would be 
much longer. Her heart leaped 
when at last it was signaled, ‘n is  
wasn't a day when ah* usually 
went to London. But she was go- 
ing up espedally to be srltta Char- 
lotta. Charlotte had arrangad it 
with Aunt Halan hatore iha bar- 
salt had gona baek to LeadoA.

Patlaaea Jumped tnt« the Brat 
earrlaga as the train stopped at 
the platform. She told herself that 
she wasn't going even to notice 
whether Paul stepped from one 
of the compartments when they 
eventually r e a c h e d  Liverpool 
Street Station. Instead the would 
think of Charlotte. Of the good 
time they were going to have to
gether.

She saw her the moment the 
train came to a stop and flung 
herself out of the carriaga. She 
raced towards her.

*^7harlotte, lt*s to lovely to be 
herel I feel so terribly cxcttedl* 

Charlotte smiled at her fondly. 
Gosh, she thought, fancy getting 
such I kick out of spending a tew 
hour* with one’s sifter In Londool 

“ What aball wa do Arstr* aba

asked, at they walked away from 
the barrier.

"1 don't mind. Anything you 
like.-

(Tharlotte hesitated. She wanted 
to dress Patience’over. A round of 
the shops might be a good Idea. 
On the other hand they could re
turn to her hotel and have a round 
of her own wardrobe!

•  *  *

DATIENCE d r e w  a gasping 
breath as aoroe little while lat

er she passed through the swing
ing doors Into the luxurious foyer 
of the Mayfair.

“ D’you mean to say you’re stay
ing here. Charlotte?’*

“ Why, yes."
•’ IsnT it terribly expensive?’*
“ It Is fairly. But It’s comfort

able. And I'm making quite a lot 
of money.' She strolled over to 
the reception desk to ask U there 
were any messages.

“Mr. Dickson telephoned. Miss 
Carlotta. He'll be picking you up 
here at twelve-thirty.'

“Thank you."
**CarlotU7“  asked PaUenco.
“That’a my stage name. It 

aouads mere aHactlve than Char
lotte Mond.**

“Sort of Uka OarboT**
**WeU, yes. 1 suppose aoi Look, 

there’s a lift waiting."
“Who’s Mr. Dickson?" Patience 

Inquired as together they walked 
down the long corridor to Char
lotte’s room.

“ Roger Dickson. Darling, don’t 
tell me pou’va never hoard of 
him."

Patience shook her head. "1 
don’t think so."

Charlotte gave a delighted little 
laugh. "That’U be good tor him. 
You must UU him wlien you toe 
him."

"Am I teeing him?"
"Yes. He's taking us out to 

lunch."
Patience felt a slight pang. She’d 

been hoping that Charlotta and 
she would have lunch alone.

"It ha a vary special friend o f  
yours, CharlottoT" ,

Charlotta hesitated. '
"Not quite so special as he'd lUM 

to be."
His photograph was la B aOvar 

frame on tha table beside her bed. 
Patience picked it up and looked 
at i t  "To Carlotta. with aU my 
love, Roger."

“ He’a awfully good-lookln& 
Isn’t heT" she said.

"Oh yet, Roger’s quit* the aa> 
swer to a maiden’s prayer. And 
h* hat more charm tbsin is good 
for any woman." - >

PATIENCE smiled and put tb* 
picture back again. No, she 

wasn’t going to think of PauL O f 
Paul who had more charm than 
was good for her certainly. And 
now Charlotte was opening the 
long built-in cupboards. Running 
a hand along the many dremes.

"Coma a ^  choose something 
you’d like."

"Charlotta, yoa d<»‘t mean 
that?"

“OI court* I do."
Patience tried on Brst one and 

then another. She atood before 
the long mirror and woodarad tf 
the were dreaming.

"Charlotte, that’s not me. B  
can’t be."

She wished Paul could so* her. 
She wished this more than any" 
thing ta the world. I lw  dtoiy 
blond* arould stand no ekaaca ba> 
tide her. She weulda*t have 
Uavad that etotha* aould malm as 
much diffaranea. Ctotkm, a mim 
hair-styl*. and Ilw right ataks^m- 
8h* was waartag now a gray 
with scarlet embroidery. Sh* 
wearing a little scarlet hat 
sat crazily over one eye, and 
rying a scarlet handbag.

Sh* was looking now exactly 
like Charlotte, and yet tbar* wai 
a subtle diOcrcnce.

Charlotte eyed her thoughtfully, 
wondering what It could b*.

“ Me and yet not mel" Sh* 
Uughed. “ Me without a past, I 
suppose. Well, darling, tbarat 
one thing I beg of you."

“ What’s that?" asked PatietMW
"Don’t take Roger away 

me. You In thoae clothes 
that unsnphisticated air—I’m not 
sure I’m not taking a great r iA  In 
Introducing the pair of you!"

(T* Ba Camtamd)

'■ I p __

•"salethat ^
i ear> ^

Maiuachusctts law forbids men ! Breaking the Newt | cd her baton. Unrehearsed, the
from going into ladies' haidress- OMAHA. Neb. (UP) — A grade' group loudly tang "r il Dance at 
mg salons to get waves or iiair school m iiic teacher, wearing a ' Your Wedding."
timings. ' hew engagement ring, called hen — --------------------—

-------------— --------------  young chorus to attention She: Africa ia the aecond largeat
h e a d  t h e  c l a s s if ie d s  , explained tk« neat song and raia- continent.

Strikes IDowri’-^B efore the M a rch 'O u tb rea k

A process for producing f'/ie 
paper pulps from wheat straw at 
lower cheirleal costs and in signifi 
cantly higher yield than previous
ly thought possible, has been dev
eloped.

I
1941 1942 194? 1944 1945 194«' 1947,- 1B4B

With only 725,000 man-days of Idleness resulting from strikes during February, total time lost from 
*ioppa$es bit a postwar low. But that was before the raih of atriket and other work stopfiagaa 

In March. Note how frequenUy coal rUikes have caused lost time since 1939. • Chart is adapted 
from “Economic Indicators,’*, prepared by the President's Council o f Economic Adviaars.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS BY MERRILL BLOSSER

walk 
AtEANS A

RUN,"
MILT OIFFERT: 

tA/fst Af/is,

/ILOOK. CWtFK ITS TWR6F^----------- <  I  RET
DAvs Since WE Pur/'^NOBOOV!,^ it  
TMC AMtA ON -THAT ( CLAiMEO IT ' MAS 
QLO HOUSEBOAT I Y E T! /A B A N - 
TOAT WAS DRIFTINii. V  ^OONED.'
DOWN Th e  r iv e r ./ J ]  T T m o w  a b o u t

LETTIN& US 
FIX IT UP 

FOR TUB- 
COFFEY FAMILY 

■Rj UVe ONT

CROSWORD PUZZLE

New Deputy

BORIZONTAL
1,7 Pictured U S 

Army officer. 
Lt-G*n J

VERTICAL
1 Learning
2 On the 

sheltered Siut
3 Have on
4 Small child
5 On time (sb.)
6 Promontory
7 Hint
8 Hops’ kiln
9 Lieutenant 

(ab.)
10 Permit
11 Press
12 Appellation 

of 13 Snow vehieW
18 Bont 
21 Weakness

READ THE CLXSSIFIEDS

14 Oleic acid salt
15 Sid*
16 Peru*.
17 French coin*
19 Volume
20 Ever (eontr )
21 Property 

Items
33 Diminutlv*

Edgar
24 Yes (Sp )
25 Out of (prefix)
27 Drive off. jg Wave 
30 Get up 
34E1IU *
35 Car
36 Prattle
37 Indian
38 Symbol for tin 
19 Niton (symbol)
40 Bustle 
43 He succeeded

Gen ------T
Handy

48 Bee (comb 
form)

51 Volcanic 
matter

53 First man
54 Type of bomb
55 Church 

dignitary
57 Foo< part
58 Long slaps 
SO H* la naw —

cbM  of staff

'T 'T Q i  
Ih 'y  M N

87 Royal College 44 Detest 
of Physicians 45 Poems 
(ab.)

28 Make a 
mistake

29 Vegetable
31 Girl't namt
32 Droop
33 Compass point

v-/f

r o u te r
T&.BOT 
irs MOST , 
IRRE(3ULAR.'.

IFMOU ASK 
ME,ITS. 
MOST

ir r eg u la r .
FORA WOMAN 

WITH THREB 
loos ID UVE IN 

A CHOCEN

We l l , UrcHNiOLLV th e - b o a t  b b lo n g s  t o  
THE CITY ONtiL ITS CLAIM ED/— BUT 
UNOFFICIALLY, IP YOU WANT TO TAK* A 
C H A N C E  04 THE OWNER TURNING UP,.
o o  ah ead / And more f>ow*r  to tdu^

— y .

46 Mother
47 Among
48 Alaskan tilanr
49 Rhymester
50 Impish 
52 Fourth

Arabian calipt
40 High 

mountains
41 Short barb
42 Above

54 Viper 
58 Paid notics 
58 Sjrmbol for 

neon

RED RYDER

*Th FACuSh 
J5*T BASN 
SOLblbPAT 
OFF JfiAICT 
LEHRON «  

■OEB?9,RiO
FiND9 
0.0  FR'END 
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CLASSIFIED
W AN T AO RATES— EVENING AND SU(IOAY

Minimum -------- -----------------— - ......... ......... ...— _ — 70«
Sc par word first day. iic per word every day thereafter. 
Cash must hereafter arrompany all ClassiTiod advertisina. 

PHONE U l

FOR SALE
VOB S A K  —  Otnaa aoppliaa. 
Coma in aad asa tM «  at taa aiaat- 
land Daily Talacram. I'hasM SOI.

FOB SALK —  1M7 Chevrolet 
Sedan panel dalivary. Bargain. 
Phone 416-W.

FOR S A L E - 1937 Ford tudor. 
See or call Hill Cooper at 411 N 
Osfrom or Phone 440-11 after 5 
P. -M.

FOR SALE—  19.16 Iluirk Road- 
master in excellent condition. See 
this car at .Muirhead .Motor Co.

FOR RENT
FOR SALK —  Large painted 
white window seat, good for stor
age or quilta. Sea Mrs. Frank A. 
Jones or phone 431-W after 5:0U 
p.m.
FOB SALK —  In Gorman, 6 room 
house, bath, large lot, shade trees, 
1^760. Part down, balance on 
time.

In Carbon, 6 room house near 
school, nice place, |150U. J. C. 
Grice, Gorman.

FOR RENT —Small 
house. Phone 476-W.

furnished

FOR RENT —  New floor sandirg j machine. Call us for estimate. 
Hannah Hardware and Lumber. 

I Phone 70.
FOR RENT; 2 room furnished 
apartment. Frigidaire. 305 N. 
Daugherty, Phone 811-W.

I
MACHINERY FOR SALE 

FT. WORTH SPUODER MODEL 
N. EXCELLENT CONDITION. 
BTEEL MART. A. TCCKER ~  

t Grand Pmiria l l t l .W .

f o r  LALE —  Washing machine, 
wool rug, studio couch. Phone 
730-M.

FOR RENT— 2 room furnished 
apartment, electric refrigerator, 
207 8. Walnut.
FOR RENT— 4 room house furn
ished. 200 S. College. Phone SS4.

WANTED

OTHERS ARK BCYING HO.MES, 
why not you. Let me help you.

0 r o o m  modern stucco, 4
lots — ^   $30(10.
b room, lights. Butane, 1 acre 
garden ......    $2C0n.
0 room modern house, 46 lots

t4K00.
6 room modem near school $3.'>00.
6 room, 4 lota_____ $3500.
1 army barrack to move $250.
7 room real nice, 2 lota —  $4600.
2 modern homei, 10 acres land

$MU00.
4 1-2 acres, waUr, gas and
lights - .................   $3600.
10 acres, 4 room house, water,
lights, gas, on highway__$3250.
6 room real nice two story home
on pavement ______  $4760.
6 room, 6 acres, gas. lighu $1900. 
Let me show you my new house. 
1 want your listings, you will like 
my service.

8. E. PRICE

! WANTED —  lead anisaaU re 
I moved free. v.all Eastland 280 

Brownwood Rendering Company.

I WA.NTED—PusiUon as housekeep
er by neat refined widow lady. 
Adult persons or person prefered. 
Kefertnce exchanged. Write Sadie 
llauH. 7X18 Marshall St., Ham 
mond, Ind.
HELP Wanted Man to work in 
Steam Laundry. Apply Cisco 

I Steam Laundiy.

NOTICE
Expert radio and refrigerator ser
vice. All makes. White Auto Store.

NOTICE— Hamburger and notion 
stand. A bargain $.̂ 0U. Choice 
modern grocery suburban, $200U. 

S. E. PRICE

I HELP WANTED
FOR SALE— Greeting cards for 
every occasion. Gift wrappings, 
floral sutlenery,, and personal 
notes. Phone 811-W.

HELP WANTED —  Boy or man. 
Sunshine Help-U-Self laiundry, 
106 E. Plummer. Phone 156.

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The EasUaud Telegram la auth- 
arised te pnblUh the following an- 
Bouacaments of candidates for 
public office, aabject to the aetioa 
«f the DaaMcratic prii^aries:

FOR COUNTY SCHOOL 
SUPERINTENDENT 

(Vnespired term)
*1. C. (Car1> Elliott 

FOR SHERIFF 
J. B. Williama 
(ra-election) '
H. D. (Jack) Wkita 

JUSTICE OF PEACE 
J. W. Cooper

FOR JUDGE »lst DIST. COURT 
Xarl Conner. Jr.
Seorge L, Davenport 

(Re-election)
FOR CONSTABLE PRECINT 
NO. 1

C. C. Street

Study la k e  Meade Bottom
BOrLDLK CI'l » \ijt )—;, le s 'i 

to determine wr.at n 1*. ye.tr ae- 
tumui, tion c( n, id iies done to the 
bottom of Lake Mead, world's 
'aregst ailiiieial l.oiv of water, 
have been begjr. h?r<! by the 1' S. 
Geological Surv v and the Navy.

Dim Your Ufhta aad Setre a Life!

----------- P I A N O S ' ---------
KIMBALL. GULBRANSEN 

SPINETS
Good used grand and wprighls. 

Rafiaisbad and gwaraalaad. 
Tarms

BROACH MUSIC CO.
Abilana, Tanas

1081 So. 1st St. Pb. 2.1443

LUCY BROGDON 
FRANCES COOPER 

REAL ESTATE 
Paraas, Rawebas, City Properly 

i«  W. Plummer Pkeae 87

T. L. FAGG 
R. L. JONES

REAL ESTATE 
FHA— C l LOANS 

SIO Eacbaage Bldg. 
Pboae $97

Farma, Ranchua, City 
Pfoparty

FENTBCOST A JOHNSON 
SOS S. Laaaar Baa 343

Karl aad Boyd Taasar
Potl Na.‘ 4138 

VETERANS OF 
FOREIGN 

WARS
Mania 2nd aad
4tk Tborsday, 

SiOO p. m. 
Ovarsaaa Valaraaa Walcama

Tbara may ba aelbiag wrong with 
yoisr watch which a professional 
alnanlaig can 't fia . Bring it around 
aad wa’ II got It bads to procisloa 
timoboopiag. Our pricaa ara al
ways meat modarala.

George Parrack
Aw*. PhtMt* 326

ICE CREAM
BsM isrii

THE STATE OF TEXAS |
COUNTY OF EASTLAND 

NOTICE
The City Coromisaion of the | 

City of Eastland, Texas, having 1 
determined by resolution and | 
order duly adopted at a meeting 
of said commission at which all I 
members thereof were present, i| 
that it is advisable to make an oil, . 
gas and mineral lease or leases on 
certain lands owned by the City, 
described as follows;

all those certain tracts or par
cels o f land, containing 356.84 
acres, more or less, a part of 
Sections 25 and 26, Block No.
4, H. A T.C. Railway Company 
Survey, and being all of the 
property described in the deed 
from Homer Brelsford, Admin
istrator of the Estate of H. V. 
Brelsford, Deceased, to t h e  
City of l^ tlan d , dated hlarch 
lU, 1941, Recorded in Volume 
363, page 281, Eastland Coun
ty Deed Records, SAVE AND 
EXCEPT, that portion of t h e

By FR finK ' a o o n e s

County School Superintendent I 
headed a delegation of Eastland . 
County citizens guliig to Austin 
Wednesday to appear before the 
educational and appropriations 
committee of the Texas Legisla
ture'Thlrsday in the intere.-t of 
the public schools of the County 
and of the State. In the -ame is
sue, under a United I'res.- dateliue, 
we find the following: B. K. .Me- 
Glamery, County school su|ierin- 
tendent, Tuesday deposited $17,- 
228 to the credit of the rural j 
school fund o f Eastland county.

I« Years Ago Today
In an issue of this newspaper 

published 19 years ago (where 
were you and what were you do
ing then?) we find recorded the 
following items:

Two men who are accused of 
having tampered with a railroad 
.switch and causing seven deaths 
are expected to arrive this after-

______ _______  _____  __ _  ̂ noon in custody o f Sheriff Virge
property described in the deed ’ Foster and Deputy Sheriff Steele 
from the City o f Eastland to R. | H'H who went to Harlem Sute 
N. Grisham and N. E. Grisham, | •ft*'' ‘ hem. The men— Hen.

ry Schussler and Fred Jordan— 
who are said to have confessed

dated May 22, 1941, recorded 
in Volume 362, page 350, Ea.st- I 
land County Deed Records, and ’
SAVE AND EXCEIT that por- | 
tion o f the property described I 
in mineral deed from the City I 
o f EaMland to Eaetland Invest
ment Company and O. I. Brals- 
ford, dated March 81, 1941, 
covering the Southwest Quar
ter of Section 18 in said Block 
4, and 91.6 acres out of the 
Northwest Quarter of Section
13, Block 4, H.AT.C. Railway ----------
Company survey, and which or tables, 
deed is duly recorded in the 
Eastland County Deed Records, 
and is here referred to, hereby 
including all o f the property 
commonly known as the Brels, 
ford Lands in Sections 25, 26, 
and 13, Block 4, H. A T. C.
Railway Company Survey, ex
cepting that iiortiun above spe
cifically referred to; 

the City Commission of the City 
of Eastland will on the 27 day of 
April, 1948, at 7:30 F..M. at the 
City Hall in Eastland, Texas re
ceive and consider any and all 
bids submitted for the leasing of 
said lands or any portions there
of, and in its discretion shall 
award the lease or leases to the 
highest and best bidder submitting 
a bid therefore, provided that if, 
in the Judgment o f said City Com
mission, the bids submitted do not

are
to throwing the awiteb. The tram 
wreck oocured almost six years 
ago. • • •

In order ta keep the handsome 
new furniture in the Eastland 
County court rooms from becom. 
Ing marred ,t>M County Commis
sioners’ court has fespcctfully re
quested that the public— includ
ing the Bttomeya— refrain from 
placing their feet on the railing

Breckenridge was unanimous-

represont the fair value of such 
lea.se or lease.s, the governing 
body, in its di.scretiun, may re. 
ject same.

SIGNED this 6 day of .\pril, 
1948.

CITY OF EASTLAND, TEX.4S 
BY C. T. Lucas 

Mayor.
ATTEST;
C. H. O'Brien 
City Secretary.

MATTRESSES
Yea ran have year old catten 
mattress made Into a new Inn 
erspring or felted ialo la>ers 
By dropping a card to us or 
leaving name and address at 
Caaaellec Halal.

WESTERN 
MATTRESS CO.
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

Typewriters
ADDING MACHINES 
New— Used— Rebeill 
Roraim and SapRliat

E. F. STEPHENS 
415 S. Lamar SL 

Pkona 539

Spiralla CorMta
Girdles, Pentie Girdles, Bras
sieres, Sargical Supports.

— Gnarenleed Fittings-^

MRS. F. A. JONES

808 West Commerce Street 
Phone 431-W 

For Appoielmente

FREE
4x5

Enlargement
With each roll o f  film process
ed. Bring or mail year Kodak 
films to—  ,

SHULTZ PHOTO 
STUDIO

ZOV/t w . Mala Phone 693

AUTO GLASS 

Cat and Iiistofled

Scotts
BOOT WORKS

109 S. Matbarry 
Phono 9509

DH> YOU KNOW?
That tha halanco whaal o f a watch makas 432»000 turni a 
day Tha balanca tcrawt ara bo small mora than 14 •''•03 
can ha put in a tkimbU —  taroa af tha parts arc thii.uar 
than a human hair —  Yaa, it's to yorr adrantasa to hav# a 
raliabl# watchmaker work on your watch. Hero* y<jur watch 
receivaa tho bonefit o f  a properly equipod ropair dept. Your 
wetch IB eloctronically timod on a machine that ie accurate 
to a fraction o f  a Becond. W e tpecialice in ring o ltle f includ- 
in f complete new ekanl|a. All types o f  plain and fancy cry*- 
tala for any maka o f  w ^ch.

FOR DIFFICULT WATCH REPAIR COME TO

BESKOW JEWELRY CO.
TH E MO U S E  o r  D I A M O N D S

Beautify Your Home
With

V E N E T I A N  B L I N D S
OURS FIT —  CUSTOM MADE 

W e manufacture, repaiel aad repair all type blinds.
FREE DELIVERY AND INSTALLATION 

 ̂ Guaranlead Workmanship —  Raasouabla Prices

Eastland Venetian Blind Mfg. Co.
4 0 i S. Seamae Phene 43$ Eesllaed, Taaae

ly rhoM?n m* the next meeting 
place of the Oilbelt District con
vention of the West Texas Cham
ber of Commerce at the final 
meeting of the organization in 
Ranger, Thursday, Garland Adair, 
Breckenridge editor, delivered the 
invitation speech.

* .  *

Friday evening, April 2*i, the 
Rebekah Lodge and I. U .U. F. 
will celebrate the 110th anniver
sary of the founding of the or
der with a reception to Cisco, 
Ranger, Rising Star, Gorman, 
Desdemona and Pioneer orders, 
and entertainment for guests in 
the way of a program featuring 
music. The plans were developed 
at a regular meeting o f the Reb- 
ckahs Wednesday night conduc
ted by Noble Grand Mrs. Lola 
Haynes. Initiation was conducted 
for W. C. Br)*ant at this meeting.

a • «

MS Yeops Ago Today
In an issue of this newspaper 

published 15 years ago today —  
which was April 19, 1933— we 
find among other items the fol. 
lownig:

B. E. McGlamery, Eastland

i A delegation of Eastland coun
ty women c»m|K>sed of .Mrs. Fred 

I Drienhofer, .Mrs. Lilian .Neal of 
' Ranger, Mrs. Ed Hills of Flatwood 

and .Mrs. Elizabeth .McCracken 
and son Jame.- o f Korney, visited 

, Austin Thursday to urge liniita- 
' tion in the reduction of appropri- 
I ations for the exteusion service 

of Texas A. ti .M. ( ullege.
. . .

I

An editorial in this edition of 
the Telegram culled for the or- 

I ganization of a bank in Eastland, ' 
the town having been without one 
for several years.

Ralph E. Sthar died at hi.- home 
in Cha.stain .Addition, Eastland, 
Tuesday afternoon. Funeral ser- • 
vices were held Wednesday after- ; 
noon at the Baptist church, there 
being no Luthern church, of which

— ------^r-7--------- --  ■ - -  I

Go To Kail
FOR NEW 

SMITH • CARONA 
TYPEW RITERS AND 
ADDING MACHINES

421 W EST COMMERCE ST. 
TELEPHONE 4$

visite tiisu

Shades cut to special width. 
W ILL INSTALL FREE 

IN THE CITY

Cectt Molif ield 
Phono 102 Eastland

he was a member, in Eastland. 
Rev. K. C. hdmuiid- o f Hanger 
officiated. Burial was in the East- 
land cemetery. Pallbearers were: 
Frank Cu-tl«beriy, J. W. Bishop, 
Edward Milliam-, J. L. Whi.-en- 
aiit, .Martin HoimI and C. C. Ro
bey. Mr. .Stahr was born at Ral
eigh, .Mo., (Jet. 4, lh77, living 
tbeie until he wu.- 30 when he 
moved to Roswell, New Mexico. 
He married .Mn Hazel A. Wight 
of Koswell, June 3, l'.»14. They 
hud no children, but adopted a 
baby girl, Ester Loreiie .Stahr, a-, 
bout .-even years ago. She wo.- ill 
with the nieasle- and unable to 
attend h«T father's funeral. .Mr. 
and .Mrs. .Stahr moved to Eastland 
in December 191s. .Mr. fitahr was 
employed by the .Magnolia Petrol
eum Company for a time Then he 
established a geocerv and feed 
business which he operated until 
the time of his death.

• s s
It IS also noted from the news 

columns of this addition of the 
Eastland Telegiam that the Coii- 
nellee Hotel had been partially 
closed for several weeks. T h e  
paper in this issue, carried a dou
ble column editorial on this sub
ject in which it urged that the 
sixth, seventh, and nincth floors 
o f the hotel, then closed, be op
ened, the elevator put in opera
tion and the dining room, aleo 
closed, be opened.

s • •
In the Personel Mention column 

of this issue we find among oth

ers, the following names:
Lieut. J. B. Dra|>er, highway 

patrolman of .San Angelo, is here 
assistuig Highway Patrolmen M. 
C. .Meyers and Earnest Daniels, 
a few days.

Mrs. J. S. Grisham of Tyler was 
a week-end guest of Judge and
.Mrs. K. .N Grisham.

.Mr. and .Mrs. C. A. Martin's son 
Vickery, wa.- a recent guest of his 
-istei. .Mr-. R. I. .Mc.Arrori in 
Preckenridge.

.M l .  Sadie Brewer, joined by 
her sister, .Mi-s Thelma Brewer, 
visited their si.-ter, .Mrs. W. B. 
Collie in Austin.

J. .M Ferrell of Fort Worth vis. 
ited his mother, Mrs. W. B. Fer
rell and his sister, .Mrs. Fred Dav
enport, here Sunday.

Mrs. E. P. Dunham leaves 
Thursday to visit her son, W. V. 
Dunham at Waco.

Your lecal USED-COW Dealer 
Removes Dead Stock FREE For 
Immodiato Sorvico Pkoao Eael- 
land 141 or AbiUne 4001 Collocl.

Money to Loan
ON

f a r m s  and RANCHES 
SEE

FRED BROWN
Ea .*TIAND  

NATIONAL BANK

NOTICE
I

Wa kava aol4 our homo— Bv| | 

w# aro atayinf in Enatlan4 and '

our practico continuao.

Alwaya rondy at tho ring o f  tho 
phono to insi yon wharoaor yon
want to go. 24>honr ooraieo. 

PHONE 83

CITY TAXI 
COMPANY

CONNELLEE HOTEL

t|

Dr W D McGraw
Optometrist ^

406 Eschanfo Bldg. Pkoao JO 

EASTLAND

MAK£
t¥ASt/MY

WASHHOUAf

• Tea caal iecetaU (ka I 

af poor hwInsM, h«l pa« aM 

prepara for Its coatlBgaociaa 

adlh SouthweetssB Ui 

anew Left ditctMi pvor 

new for this fairightad pcaiaa

Aubrey Shafor
EXCHANGE BUILDING

Soul

WANT FAST W.ASHING.* Thee
get on Easy Spindner. Its twin ruN 
do the average family wash in 
lets than #•# Mur. No wringing

IW - m  L i f e

. . .  the Spmdricr whirls out up 
to 25% start m ater. Set tt today f

JIM HORTON 
TIRE SERVICE

PHONE 25$
EAST MAIN STREET 

EASTLAND

[ A S Y ^ u n J M i

Thera Navar Was A Time -
• . . when fira loaoas, motor vohicio accidents and fatalities of 
all sorts continua to mount toward all time highs. And thoro 
never woe a time when the average citison was more in nee^ 
o f  adequate insurance covorego than now. Certain^ tho pnh* 
lie hot brought home to it every day, with increasing focen, 
tho growing need for protection against nil hinds o f  insnr* 
able losses. Insurance it still tbo choapoit commodity on tho 
markot today.

EARL BENDER A  COMPANY
Ea.tlaad (laaiTaM a riwe. 1924) Taaa.

CENTRAL HIDE AND 
RENDERING CO.

THINKING o r  
NOTING AGAtm
If it’i crosa-couBtry or eroaa

town, you can be lurc of gett

mg there aafely, efficiently 
when you let ua do all youi

moving.

EXPERT MOS-ERS 
BONDED AND INSURED

LOVELACE
TOM

TRANSFER A STORAGE 
PHONE 314 

J95 E. COMMERCE ST.

BOOTS
Beautiful Head Made Cowboy Boots ero onr tpoci>lity> 

Skilled hands feshien them ont o f top quality loothere to onit 
the individual.

If it is shoe er hoot ropair yon need or loethor goods mag*
ing from billfolds te bead tooled saddles w# con nUo 
you thoro— come in end visit Eastland Conaty*s moot 
plate laetber end western shop.

Greer’s Boot Shop ^
AND

Western Store
RANGER, TEXAS

BROWN'S SAMTORiUM
DRUGLESS HEALING 

“ Whe.e People Get Well”
If healt}) ia your problem, we invite you to am

27 YEARS IN CISCO

SPECIALS

20 acre, 5 room bouse, get lights ____ ___—.
Two-atory, corner lot, very modern —...........  ,,
8-room. 45 lota, m o d e r n ..... .....................  , ■
e^room etneco, modern, 3 lets .. . __  ■ -

— I want your liatinga; you will like my sorvico

.$4500.

$3000.

S. E. Price
409 South Soemen Phono 425

L M R Y S H W E
During these summer months, save your 
time and energy, by letting us do your 
laundry, with a service you will be 
pleased with.

9

Rough Dry with Linen finished 8c per 
pound. Damp wash 4c per pound. Fin
ished work priced by the piece.

We have Sub-station located at Elast- 
land Hotel. You may leave laundry and 
call for or Telephone 60 for daily pick
up and delivery.

CISCO STEAM LAUNDRY
We Appreciate Your Patronage 

W. E. Flournoy Eastland, T<
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Mr?. Johnson Presides Over County 
Fe<leration O f Women’s Clubs Meet 
Saturday Afternoon In Eastland

Ka.«tland County Fadoration of 
■Womon'* Club* m*t Saturday af- 
tarnoon at the Woman’* Clubhouse 
with th* president. Mra. A. H. 
Johnson, presiding

Mra. W I’ . Jones, program rahir 
man, presented Miss Betty .Ann 
Hraknder, who *an» “ Trarh Me 
To Pray." accompanied at the pi
ano by Miss Shirley Frazer Mrs. 
J. C. Koen sang "Trees’*, accom
panied at the piano by Mr*. K. U 
W’ ittrup.

Mrs. J. Olson of Cisco rare 
a report on the Scholarship Fund. 
Mr*. Louise Webber of Risinr 
Star, who is chairman of the 
Sixth District Concer Drive, re
ported most of the funds were fo- 
inr directly to .Austin, Mrs. Web
ber is a'.so chairman for Ri-inir 
."Star.

Mra. Johnson talked brieDy on 
the Cancer drive and told about 
the candle made and placed by 
the Beta S.ynia Phi Chapter in

Let’s Go Fishin

Aircraft AlvaiiauB ttranftli

caoikinad ja tbU baat 

for fomr  *’bo«t bot** ia rrltabU 

fi»liiog aad ^loas^ro craft at low. 

coat. Bailt for lifo. Al«ajr» rmmdf 

to fo . Sofa toa.

—Call Far DraMaatration—

Cecil Holifield

bu.sine.ss house* for people to 
place their contribution* in and 
stated it had already had 150.00 
in It for the drive.

Others rcpreseiilinK club* were 
a.* follows: .Mma*. W. H. Davis, 
Desdemuna, 21 Club, J. N. Kirk, 
tiorman, LiccUior Club; Alex 
i'hillpis, tiorman, i'rucressive 
man's Study Club; C. 0. Stubbla- 
fie.d. Carbon Js Study Club; Bill 
Tucker, Kan^r-Salem Home Uem- 
oiutration Club; Helen Mar- 
quardt, County Home Demonstra
tion Agent, Barton tippler, Gor
man Woman's Study; R. C. 5leh- 
affcy, Gorman Woman's Study- 
Club, Odell Thomp.*on, Gorman 
Woman'- Study Club; W. A. Dav- 
- Gorman Fxeelsior Club, M. H. 

Haicaman, Kanirer lyJO Club; K. 
L. Witlrup, Last.and .Music Club, 
J. W I'oirtney, lia.*tland Thurs
day Afternoon Club; J. LeRoy 
Arnold, .Alpha Delphian Club; W 
H. .MullinKs, Civic l.aauue annd 
Garden Club: H. 1.. Hassell, La* 
Lcales Club, tiastland; D. L. Wat
ers, A. J. Olson, Joe Wilson. J. 
P. M.'Canlies, Kuyene Lankford, 
I '"ico :';ubs; N. P. McCarney, Civ
ic Leatrue. F. .A. Jones, tia.*tland 
Cluba; L»>'oi-e Webber, Risiny .Star 
Club*. John W Hancock. Risiny 
Star: .Misse* Betty .Ann H a r k - ,  
rider. Shirley Fraser, .Mrs. A. H. 
Job- >n from Music Club; .Mrs. 
Karl Conner, S r , Thursday After 
noon Club, Lastland.

Refreshment* of fruit punch, 
fancy cookies and nuta were serv
ed from the table laid in lace, 
with an arranyement of purple 
iria.

1

Noble Sacrifice
GOSHKN. Ird iC I i -T h e  Sal

vation .Army yot -*uck with the 
lenten -acrifice of l*-year-old 
Harold Tinaley dunny a .-ermon 
to deny himself sume luxury dur- 
ny Lent, Harold turned over his 

hoard o f bubble yum for children 
oversea*. It consisted of .5*51 
sticks.

Mrs. Coplen Is 
Honoree At Stork 
Shower Thursday

Mrs. T. M. Fullen and Mrs. L. 
.A. Scott honored .Mrs. Maurice 
Coplen with a stork shower Thurs
day, April 15, at the Fullen home 
1S05 South Seaman street, from 
2:3U to 4:30 p. m. The home was 
decorated with spriny flowers.

The .April shower theme w a s  
carried out in the decorations; un
der the mantle wa* an umbrella 
o f pink and blue tied with blue 
and pmk ribbon; over the mantle 
were tiny figurines and arrange
ment.* of white snapdragons. The 
dining table with a white cen
terpiece had an arrangement of 
white, pink and blue snapdragons 
in blocks intarspersed with tiny 
figunnes, the buffet had an ar. 
tangement of blue anapdragons 
in a cradle.

Kefreshmenta of cakes, decora
ted in white, pink and blur, pink 
ICC cream and pink punch w a a 
served. Attending were: .Mmes. L. 
H. Choate, .A. C. Heflin, F. W. 
Graham, L. H. Taylor, Margaret 
Powers, Pauline Gentry, K. K. 
White, H. .Mitchell, Mittie Tank- 
ersley. Nine Hart, J. B. Harbin, 
Mary Whatley, C. B. Welb-sm, 
Kowena Hart, J. Y. Jordan, W. U 
Fctty, John W. Fehl, liiai. esi Hal- 
kias.

Sending gifts were: Mmes. 
Frank Crowell, A. F. Beck, T. E. 
Richardson, Jotie K. .N'ix, Juhnie 
Craig, Owen .Memman, .Nathan 
Wright, Dishroon, Barbee Craig. 
D. k W'illiamson, A. T, Coo|ier, 
J. .A. Brown, .A. D. Sherrill, Whit
aker, John Fehl, J r , J. F. Trott, 
G. K. Laiater, Jack .Muirhead, C. 
R. Westfall, (.ackie I'mphrey, 
Juanita Massenyale, and T. L. 
Wheat.

MgJical AtutilUry Laadars

MRS. EDW ARD C  FERGUSON MRS. S. M. HILL

Auxiliary Of 
Medical Assn  
To Meet Monday

Several hundred wivas o f Tex
as doctors will begin arriving in 
Houaton Sunday to attend the 
30th annual session of the Wo
men's Auxiliary- to the State Med
ical .Association, .April 26-29.

The four-day meeting, which 
runs concurrently with the an
nual sesaion of the State Medical 
Asaociation, will be held at the 
laimar Hotel. Following registra
tion .Monday morning the execu
tive board luncheon will be held, 
Mrs. Edward C. Ferguson, Beau
mont, auxiliary president, ann. 
ounced. Mrs. I„ L. D. Tuttle, pres- 

I ---------------- -----------------------------------
I » --------------

I ident, Harris County Auxiliao’ . 
I will deliver the address of wel- 
I come.
I Guest speakers will be Dr. Geo. 
I F. Lull, Chicago, secretary and 
! general manager of the .American 
I Medical Aasot iation, and Howard 
i Council on physical Madicine, Am- 
j erican Medical .Association.

Following the first business 
1 session Tuesday morning, the 

Auxiliary has scheduled a num
ber o f luncheons, teas and other 
meetings, ^  whieh time they will 
hear Mrs. Eustace Allen, Atlanta, 
Ga., president of the Women’s 

I Auxiliary to the .American Med- 
j ical Association, officers a n d  

members of the state group, and 
I others.

The election of officers will be 
I held Wednesday, at which time 
I Mrs. S. M. Hill, Dallas, president- 
i elect, and other officers will be 
i installed .

Pertonala
Mrs. A. H. Johnson, who is trav

eling saleswoman over several 
states It spending a few days at 
home in Hillcreat with her hu»- 
mand.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob luinford of 
Temple spent the past week-end 
with her parents, Mr and .Mr*. O. 
O. .Mickle, west of the city.

Eastland County 
Towns & Communities

•T

Eastland Fkena 102 j rkoth Valley, Cahfomia 
mnaa^B^B' 276 feet below sea level.

It’s Time To Store 
Your Furs

AND WINTER GARMENTS

Your Precious Fur* Deserve 
This Expert Care!

★  Modern Storage Vaulti
ir  Bonded Messenger Service
★  Up-To-Date Equipment
'A' Careful Cleaning And Glazing
W e have plenty of Moth Bags for thoae who want 
to store their own garments.

MODERN
Dry Cleaners 

Phone 132

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Rains vis
ited relativ’es in a Borgrr hospi
tal the past week-end.

Mr. and Mr*. Barto Wilson, Rt. 
No. 1 Eastland, are the parents 
o f a son, Larry Barto, bom the 
loth in the Eastland Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace B. .Allen, 
6ni North Dixie Street, are par
ents of a daughter, Carolyn .Ann, 
bom the 17th in the Ea.«tlai:d hos
pital.

' Mrs. Lorene Sartain o f Eastland 
I is a madical patient in the EOst- 

land hospKal.

Neighbors Make 
Good In Elmergency

f JFNK.S. Okli. (UP)—Thanks to 
18 neighbors. Walter Brown can 

I expect hit spring crops ’ft good 
\bape when he leaves the hospital.
\ Brown was hospitalized for a 
long atay because of inuries re- 

*ceived in a tractor accident on hg 
I farm.
• Neighbors prepared his fields 
and planted com and cotton.

Jenkv merchants provided free 
lunches for the volunteer work
ers.

READ THE '*• ASSIFIFDS

Beautiful Flowers
For All Occasions 

Floral ArranRemenU

A
I*arjre

Stock
Of

WT WIRE FLOWERS 
^ ANYWHERE

POTTED PLANTS 
CUT FLOWERS

We Can Pleaae You

POE FLORAL
I aoo St. PboM 96

Innerspring
Mattresses

Made From Your 
Old Mattress

it  Three Day Ser
vice
Ft. Worth Factory 
ir  All Mattresses 
Layer Built

$ I7 . M  u p

Big State 
Mattresses Co.
918 Waal Caw arca 

333R EaatUad

(Edilar’- Nate— The feliowiii£| 
is taken from the furthronii|ig * 
book. "History of Eastland Couii- 
ty," By Ed T. Cox." j

CI.SCO CONTINUED '
The water supply was, in part, 

delivered by a Mr. Ixftgford. Not 
in the old oaken buckett but iq 
Oaken barrella haultd about in a 
wagon. In times of extreme need 

i waiter was ahip|ied in tank cara| 
by the railroad companies. Tbia I 

. condition existed, with variations, | 
I until the canyon was dammed in 
I 1891 or thereabouL

The first attempt to improve 
' the City’s water supply seems to 
I have been in IKK.', when the Cisco 

Water and Artesian Well Com
pany was organized. The Texas 
Central Railroad Company, for a 
consideration o f one hundred dol
lars in cash and five hundred dol
lar.* of the Water Company's stock 
deeded the Water Company lots 
one to nine, block seventy one in 
the city 6f Cisco. The well wa.« 
drilled near where the City’s first 
water tower stood, but obtaining 
no water, or an insufficient sup
ply, the proposition w-a« abandon
ed and the city, like most other 
towns in the area, continued to 
tie without and adequate supply 
for *ome years.

About 1891 a vigorous cam
paign was carried on for the build
ing o f lakes from which to supply 
the growing town. The writer well 
remembers an advertisement o f I 
John F. Patterson and Company ' 
which was headed, in about the; 
larest type in po.-isesaion of the 
Cisco Round-up “ DAM THE CAN- 
Y’ON,”

The particular canyon which the' 
mdtnbers of this firm had in mind 
was the one just West o f the Jun-‘ 
ior College building. As a result 
of thia agitation, the Ciseo Water 
Company was organized in April 
1*91. John F. Patterson was made 
president of the organization and 
F. C. I,eVeaux, sacretary. The

canyon wa.* dammed but proved to 
be in.*ufficient and another one 
was built a short di.*tance above 
the first one. the two easing the 
situation for the time being. It 
wa* about this time and the stand 
pipe which stood so long on the 
hilt in the central part o f the 
town was erected.

In 1902 the CUco Water Com
pany disposed of iU holdings to 
the City of Cisco and the fine 
little Isike Bernie, named in hon
or o f the late .Mr*. J. J. Butts, long 
a civic leader in Cisco, was created 
which was the city’s source of 
water supply until the completion 
o f I*ake Cisco in 1934.

When full, the water* o f Lake 
Cisco will rover forty five hund
red acres and will have a shore 
line of thirty five mile* with a 
surface elevation o f 1428.6 feet. 
The excavation for the foundation 
of this great dam has a depth 
o f fifty six feet and rest* on lime- 
stonev The dam is 1190 feet long, 
is 125 fjet high at the spillway and 
contain* fifty thou.sand cubic 
yards o f  concrete and 2,000,000 
pounds o f reinforcing steel.

The slabs of which the restrain
ing wall is made are eight and 
one half fact thick at the bottom, 
thinning to eighteen inchea at the 
top. *

Below the dam Is a splinded 
swimming pool three hundred feet 
wide by *even hundred fret long, 
on the shores o f which ia a pavil- 
lion with dancing floors and a 
skating rink. Highway number 
twenty six crosses on the top of 
the dam affording the passing 
traveler a beautiful view of the 
lake and its setting.

A short distance lielow the 
dam ii a state fish hatchery and 
nuraary whieh supplies a large 
section of the country with finger- 
lings for restocking purposes.

On the plateau above and to 
the South Is the Ciseo Country 
Club’s Club House and nine hole 
golf course which is well kept and 
liberaly patronized.

The first Ranking business 
conducted in Cisco was by The 
Cisco Isind and Collecting Agency 
of which J. R. Flemming wa* pres
ident; John M. Moore. Vice I’resi- 
dent and Henry M. Hilliard, Sec
retary-treasurer. Mr. LeVeaux 
succeeded Mr. Hilliard and L. E. 
Rrannin succaedded him.

Probably the next was a private 
bank, supposadly financed by F j 
C. LeVeaux and may have been | 
connected in some way with the 
Cisco Land and Cattle Company. I

.The First National hank in | 
Eastland County was the First j 
National Bank o f Cisco, organised 
in 1891 with J. H. Holcomb, Pres
ident; F. C. I*eVeaux, Cashier; and 
J. J. Winston, C. H. Fae, John 
F. Patterson and -A. B. Smith, di
rectors. Tha institution continued 
in business for about fifteen year* 
before liquidating. While liquid
ation was in progress A. H. John
son conducted a private bank and 
was probably suceeedeil by the 
Merchants and Farmers Rank o f 
which W. H. Eddleman was presi
dent; W. C. Bedford, Cashier and 
J. M. Eddleman, assistant Cashier 
at is organization in 189K.

(To be continued)

Spring House 
Cleaning Can 
Be Perilous

NEW YORK (U P)—The Great
er New Yoi% Safety Council re
called that ftiUhaps in homes caus
ed 1,758 deaths in the city last 
year and laid down rules for 
spring house cleaning.

The council advised;
Take it easy: wtar approprial'' 

clothing: check all equipment, use 
the right kind and don't leave it 
lying around; leave straight path
ways to doors when rearranging 
the furniture, and quit for }hc 
day when fatigued.

T U a i e S t i g Q
l a s t  T IM rs  TODAY 

Bud Abbott and Lou Cosislla 
Tbs Noosa Hangs High

READ CLASSIFIEDS DAILY

Faverad Initials "H . L ."
BEATRICE (U P )— Mr*. Lydia 

Ann Divine was consist»nt n giv
ing initials to her four child'cr. 
A final decree in her esiHto i>ru- 
balcd in county court her' shuv ed 
all It'Ur heirs have the vanu* iri- 
ti.nl*, H. I..— Haiel L. R.-iff. Hel
en i„  Moltsen, HePle !.. Hostet
ler, and H. L. Devine.

CANNING
FRUIT?

Fire Tragedy Reunites 
Brother And Sister

CAMBRIDGE, Mas*. (UP)  —  
A tragic fire that killed six per
sons brought happiness to anoth
er family.

A newspaper ato.-y of the fire ) 
here, which told o f a heroic fire
man, was read in Philadelphia by 
Frank Kilfoyle. It mentioned the 
name of a fireman, Harry Kil- 
foyU

Frank, who 'nad been separated 
44 year* froei his sister, wrote 
Harry and nskMi if he happened 
to know any Kilfoyles in Boston, j

Harry said he did and contact- , 
ed Mrs. Irena (Kilfoyle) Meehan, | 
who turned out to be Frank's 
long-lost sistar.

Ooen For Business
.SINCLAIR ST.ATION 

Atrass Fram Post Office 
MARVIN ST IN N inr

SIMPLE.nSRp 
FULLY PROVEN

The aecret of finer canned and I 
frozen fruits b the addition of Red I 
Label k a r o  S>Tup in your canning 
and freesing syrups. Your fruita 
will have a finer flavor, firmer tex>J 
ture, brighter color . . .  bfgt youf 
rver put up!

FREE iO O I ( _ * T i r e ^ , ,
ind Froaen FruiU”, 32 f ages cho. L 
full of information. . .  step-by-etopl 
direction! and charts, plus recipes] 
(or jama, conserves, picklea and] 
rclbhes. A wonderful book 
and it's youra FREE!

StNO POST CARO TODAY| 
KAio Sr»e

|o*a*.IO r.O. Iw 45«l| 
Plaza Sta..
SL loiuis 1. Mn.

Sunshine Help^U-Self Laundry
Wet Wash it  Rough Dry

★  Finish Work 
Pick'Up And Delivery 

106 E. Plummer Phone 155

GLENNA JOHNSON 
VIOLIN STUDIO 
Enroll Now For 

April, May and June 
Phone 22

FOR SALE
Good revenue property. 5 apartmenta. all furniah- 
ed with frigidairea, 3 extra bed rooma. Fruit treca, 
all kinds berries, chicken yard, large garden, 3 
blocks of Court House.

SEE ME AT ONCE
4<)9 SOUTH DAUGHERTY PHONE 328 /

i!

ELECTRICAL 
CONTRACTING 

and
REPAIRS

S H E im L
ELECTRIC l> SUPPLY 

[[299 8. Seaman !*• SS1-J|

S E X B E R L I N G
— Bring Your Tire Troubles To Ua—

Jim Horton Tire Service
Phone 288

East Mnie St. EeatUnd

Treat Your Car to SkilledSERVICE

Expert Nath service is new available for all 
make cars. Thii meant that your car—no mat

ter what make it may be—can now receive the 
benefit of the experience of our skilled mechan

ics who work with the latest toob and equip
ment to give fast, efficient service on all jobs.

Make it a habit to traat your cor to the best 
in servii^e—skilled Nash Service

Moser Nash Motors
405 So. Seaman Jhone 460

SOPf*®

eAW O
P H O N O O R A P H

r o c o r d  ^  
with tha 4

t o n e  ARM^

broflthtaklnS
boouty

you’ll want In ^
your own hot"*

FM?
2  b a n d  

for both

I

ZINITN 81 VIS YOU ALL TMSE AN* 
a O fl—N*w, better, Astt'srwijr to pUf 
records, with rich, rare Mite <|aaliiy< 
Speed-ebaages lO-iodi sad 12-iiich 
records, mixed. Remote putb-beMoo 
control operstes changer, rejects on* 
wanted records. New Rsdiorgaa for 
the exect tone yeu want—64 combi
nations CO choose from, Wsrenugnet 
eliminates acrisl, grouod—rorstc for 
maximum ligiml strength, mininram 
tutic. Short wave, with gcoiuD* sapesw 
tpreed tuning. Large recen! t/erage 
compartroenf. All in sniheatic 
IStb century period cabinet in rich 
msboganr.

$239.50

JIM'HORTON 
TIRE MERYtCE

PHONE 2S8 
EAST MAIN STREET 

EASTLAND

V ' r .


